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1. Strategy Overview

2. Introduction

This Disability Inclusion Strategy and associated Disability Action Plan (DAP) outlines targets
and milestones for disability inclusion efforts under the Australia Assists program (the Program),
covering the period 1 October 2017 - 30 June 2024. As the organisation managing the Program,
RedR Australia (RedR) is responsible for implementation of this Strategy and DAP, which have
been developed in line with related monitoring, evaluation, accountability and learning (MEAL)
deliverables for the Program.

The Program is a global capability, funded by the Australian Government and implemented by RedR
Australia (RedR), that responds to emerging humanitarian needs as they arise, with a focus on the
Asia Pacific and Middle East regions. The overall goal of the Program is to save lives and alleviate
suffering by building resilience and responding to disasters and conflict.

Three priorities will guide RedR’s approach to disability inclusion through the Program. These
priorities align with End of Program Outcomes (EPOs) and are outlined in Table 1 below.
TABLE 1: This table articulates the link between the Australia Assists Program Logic (five EPOs) and the
priorities outlined in the Australia Assists Disability Inclusion Strategy (this document).

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS END OF PROGRAM
OUTCOMES (EPO)

A key policy objective of the Program is to ensure gender, disability and protection are effectively
addressed in humanitarian action. RedR is committed to facilitating the rights of people with
disabilities and strengthening disability inclusion through the Program to contribute to, influence and
advance Australia’s global humanitarian leadership.
This Strategy covers the period from 1 October 2017 - 30 June 2024 and will be reviewed in line
with RedR’s broader policy cycles. The Disability Action Plan (DAP) covers the three years of
implementation and will be reviewed at 30 June 2020. RedR will track progress against this Strategy
in line with the Program’s annual reporting to DFAT.

DISABILITY INCLUSION PRIORITY

2.1. RedR Australia

1

Improved ability of Australia and partner countries
to reduce disaster risk, build resilience, and
contribute to conflict mitigation.

2

Improved ability of Australia and partner countries
to prepare for and respond to disaster, fragility
and conflict.

Priority 1: Targeted efforts to ensure RedR personnel
and partners have capacity to practice effective disability
inclusion across the humanitarian continuum.

3

Improved ability of Australia and partner countries
to stabilise, recover and rebuild following natural
disaster, fragility and conflict.

Priority 2: Contribute learning from Australia Assists to
advance global policy and practice on disability inclusive
humanitarian action.

4

Improved harmonisation of Australia’s
humanitarian efforts and advancement of
humanitarian policy imperatives.

RedR is a member of the United Nations Standby
Partnership (UNSBP) and has agreements with
eleven UN agencies. As the only UN Standby
Partner based in the Asia Pacific region and
the Southern Hemisphere, RedR is in a unique
position to complement and amplify Australia’s
over-arching disability inclusive humanitarian
policy objective to ‘leave no one behind’.

Priority 3: Strengthen RedR’s organisational systems,
processes and staff capability to be more disability inclusive.

An objective of the Program is to contribute
to improved harmonisation of Australia’s
humanitarian efforts and advancement of
humanitarian policy imperatives. By prioritising
and strengthening disability inclusion, RedR is
well placed to influence host agencies by drawing
on the skills and training of the specialists on
the roster.

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS MANAGEMENT OUTCOME (MO)

5

Effective and efficient management by RedR
Australia and DFAT of an integrated deployable
civilian capability.

The purpose of and rationale behind the development of this
Strategy is outlined to provide context. This is followed by
an overview of the strategies and tools that have guided the
Program’s approach to disability inclusion, and information
on how RedR will monitor disability inclusion outcomes that
are realised through Australia Assists, as articulated in the
DAP and MEAL Framework.
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The DAP (Section 9) sets out the activities to be undertaken by
RedR in line with the three identified priorities in this Strategy.
The evidence and outputs required to measure these activities
is then provided, as well as the related means of verification.

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
STRATEGY OVERVIEW

processes to become more accessible for
people with disabilities. Through prioritising
disability inclusion in its program activities, RedR
aims to ensure that people with disabilities are
able to equally benefit from, participate in and
contribute to improving humanitarian efforts.
RedR intends to continually learn, be a strategic
resource and a strong contributor to the disability
rights movement in the humanitarian sector.
Through RedR’s internal capacity and
strategic partnerships, the Program is uniquely
positioned to maximise influential relationships
and mobilise skilled humanitarian experts to
advance and inform Australian Government
policy and decision-making as it relates to
disability inclusive humanitarian action.

RedR is committed to being a disability
inclusive organisation, and is working towards
strengthening training, staffing and deployment

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
INTRODUCTION
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3. Purpose
The Australia Assists Disability Inclusion Strategy
and associated Disability Inclusion Action Plan
will guide Program implementation. This Strategy
outlines how the Program will contribute towards
disability inclusion, how RedR’s organisational
processes will be strengthened to become more
disability inclusive, and outlines how disability
inclusion considerations will be further integrated
throughout the Program life cycles, and evaluated
through the Program MEAL framework.

4. Rationale
This Strategy applies to all RedR staff members,
associate trainers and volunteers that are involved
in the implementation of RedR systems, programs
and processes. It provides guidance to RedR
staff who are responsible for its delivery, and
for ensuring that RedR’s culture and practices
promote disability inclusion. It also serves as
guidance to roster personnel on deployment.
It is a living document that can be amended in line
with any changes in the Program context, based
on the experiences, performance and lessons
learned from implementation of the Strategy.
The DAP itself will be reviewed on an annual basis.

Disability and humanitarian action
An estimated 15 percent of the world’s population,
over 1 billion people, have a disability, 80 percent
of whom live in developing countries.1 Persons with
disabilities have difficulty accessing humanitarian
assistance programs due to a variety of societal,
environmental and communication barriers2 and are
disproportionally affected by disasters and conflict.
Despite being among the most vulnerable in a
community, people with disabilities are often
invisible and excluded during times of disasters.
They face difficulties in accessing emergency
support and essential services such as food
distribution, medical care, shelter and water,
sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities.3 Children
and women with disabilities are more vulnerable
to abuse and exploitation, particularly when
displaced or separated from their families, carers
and communities. They may also be neglected
when families make difficult decisions on the use
of scarce food resources.4&5 Children and young
people with disabilities are often unable to access
early warning systems, are more likely to be left
behind6 or overlooked in emergencies and disaster,
and are at increased risk in times of armed conflict.

Women, men, children, people with disabilities, older
people, minority groups and LGBTQI+ communities
all experience and are impacted by crises differently.
As such, in order for humanitarian preparedness,
response and recovery to be effective, preventing
and recovery activities must include all people to
ensure their needs are heard. Furthermore, within
the disability community, some groups are at
heightened risk of marginalisation,7 such as the deaf
community, people with intellectual or psychosocial
disabilities and people with multiple disabilities.
Disasters and conflicts exacerbate existing
disabilities and create new ones.8 For every person
killed in a disaster, another three are injured or left
with a permanent disability,9 and many face longterm psychosocial impairments. An estimated 3.5
million refugees and internally displaced people live
with disabilities in refugee camps and urban slums
and 6.7 million persons with disabilities are forcibly
displaced worldwide as a result of persecution,
conflict, generalised violence and human rights
violations.10

1 WHO, 2011.World Report on Disability www.who.int/disabilities/world_report

2 Women’s Commission for Refugee Women and Children, Disabilities among refugees and conflict-affected populations (New York: Women’s
Refugee Commission, 2008). http://www.womensrefugeecommission.org/programs/ disabilities/research-and-resources/609-disabilities-amongrefugees-and-conflict-affected-populations-1/file.

3 Inclusion made easy: a quick program guide to disability in development. CBM International

4 Women’s Commission for Refugee Women and Children, (2008) Disabilities among refugees and conflict-affected
populations, New York: Women’s Refugee Commission.

5 UNICEF. (2009) Facts on children: Child protection from violence, exploitation and abuse. Available from: http://www.unicef.org/eapro/child_
protection.pdf

6 Forced Migration Review (2010). Disability and Displacement. http://www.fmreview.org/disability/
7 Australian Government’s Development for All 2015-2020 strategy

8 Rohwerder, B. (2015). Disability inclusion: Topic guide. Birmingham, UK: GSDRC, University of Birmingham: http://www.gsdrc.org/wp-content/
uploads/2015/11/DisabilityInclusion.pdf

9 CBM International. (n.d.). Inclusive Emergency Response. http://www.cbm.org/index/Default_245472.php

10 Women’s Refugee Commission (2014): Disability Inclusion. Translating Policy into Practice in Humanitarian Action. http://reliefweb.int/report/
world/disability-inclusion-translating-policy-practice-humanitarian-action
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AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
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The United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (CRPD) outlines that:
“States shall take, in accordance with their obligations
under international law, including international humanitarian law and
international human rights law, all necessary measures to ensure the
protection and safety of persons with disabilities in situations of risk,
including situations of armed conflict, humanitarian emergencies and
the occurrence of natural disasters.”

(Ar ticle 11)

Australia’s policy and program commitments
The humanitarian principle of impartiality providing assistance on the basis of need and
without discrimination - requires agencies
working in emergencies to reduce barriers so
that people with disabilities are not purposefully
or inadvertently excluded from the humanitarian
response. RedR recognises the urgency of
addressing the rights and needs of people with
disabilities in emergencies by building inclusive
local crisis prevention and response capacities of
host nations. RedR plays a unique role through
deploying humanitarian specialists who can
support national and local actors, including states,
in making their humanitarian efforts more disability
inclusive, and through offering internationally
recognised humanitarian training courses.
At the 2016 World Humanitarian Summit (WHS),
Australia and other states endorsed the Charter
on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in
Humanitarian Action, which commits parties to
“render humanitarian action inclusive of persons
with disabilities, by lifting barriers persons
with disabilities are facing in accessing relief,
protection and recovery support and ensuring their
participation in the development, planning and
implementation humanitarian programmes”.11

Inclusion in Humanitarian Action, and the future
United Nations Inter-Agency Standing Committee
(IASC) Guidelines on the Inclusion of Persons
with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action12 serve
to clarify and reinforce what is required by
humanitarian actors working today. Perhaps
most importantly, RedR has been guided by
DFAT’s disability inclusion strategy, Development
for All 2015–2020, which sets out the Australian
Government’s commitment to ensuring that its aid
investments, of which the Program is one, are as
disability inclusive as possible. This Strategy is
directly aligned with DFAT’s strategy to promote
improved quality of life of people with disabilities
in developing countries.
Through its engagement with a diverse range of
humanitarian partners, the Program is uniquely
placed to ensure Australia’s global policy
commitment to disability inclusive practice extends
to humanitarian action. This will be achieved in a
number of ways such as facilitating deployments
with a specific focus on disability inclusive
humanitarian support or providing policy support
through a deployment to a UN agency such as the
World Food Programme to mainstream disability
inclusion across its humanitarian operations.

Collectively, the Sphere Standards, the current
pilot Minimum Standards for Age and Disability

11 Charter on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action (2016): http://humanitariandisabilitycharter.org/
12 https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/iasc-task-team-inclusion-persons-disabilities-humanitarian-action
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AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
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5. RedR’s Approach to
Disability Inclusion
RedR’s approach to disability inclusion for the Program is focused on achieving outcomes through
partnerships and capacity development, due to the nature of the program, and has been guided
by a number of key strategies and frameworks:
•
•
•
•

UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
DFAT Development for All 2015–2020: Strategy for strengthening disability-inclusive
development in Australia’s aid program
DFAT Humanitarian Strategy, May 2016
IASC Guidelines - including the early development of guidelines on
Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action

A summary of RedR’s approach to disability inclusion is as follows:

Adherence to key international
frameworks and DFAT policies and
priorities

Including the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
(CRPD)13 and DFAT‘s Development for All 2015–2020: Strategy for
strengthening disability-inclusive development in Australia’s aid program.

Recognising diversity and
individuality

The needs and aspirations of people with disabilities cannot be addressed
through a ‘one size fits all’ approach.

Applying a dual approach to
inclusion (mainstreamed and
targeted approaches)

By including mainstreaming of the priorities of people with disabilities across
the program and providing targeted activities that recognise specific needs and
requirements and make provision for disability specific activities and services.
Targeted actions have the advantage of providing high visibility examples of
how to do incorporate disability inclusion and can contribute to organisation
wide learning. Mainstreaming disability inclusion is also important as it allows
for cross-sector benefits.

Working in partnership with DPOs

By drawing on the knowledge, experiences and skills of their representatives
and members to assist in analysis and determining priorities and effective
strategies for inclusion.

Enabling active participation of
people with disabilities

To identify, address and remove or reduce the barriers experienced by people
with disabilities that limits or prevents their participation in and benefit from
humanitarian efforts.

Commitment to ongoing learning
and incremental implementation

Building on experiences and lessons learned through targeted program
monitoring and learning activities.

13 https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities.html

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
REDR’S APPROACH TO DISABILITY INCLUSION
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6. Priorities
Three priorities will guide RedR’s contribution to disability inclusion. These priorities apply across
different contexts and align with End of Program Outcomes (EPOs). These priorities are set out in
the program design for Australia Assists and are also aligned with commitments set out in DFAT’s
Development for All 2015–2020: Strategy for strengthening disability-inclusive development in
Australia’s aid program, and Australia’s policy objectives in supporting the development and
implementation of the Charter on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action.
The DAP (Section 9) outlines the activities and outputs to be undertaken in order to achieve the
three priority objectives.

Priority 1

Targeted efforts to ensure RedR personnel and
partners have capacity to practice effective
disability inclusion across the humanitarian
continuum.

Priority 2

Contribute learning from Australia Assists to
advance global policy and practice on disability
inclusive humanitarian action.

Priority 3

Strengthen RedR’s organisational systems,
processes and staff capability to be more
disability inclusive.

7. Monitoring, Evaluation,
Accountability and
Learning
RedR will monitor the Program’s disability inclusion outcomes as outlined in the Australia Assists
Disability Action Plan (DAP) and MEAL Framework. Data will be gathered from multiple sources to
measure progress according to both qualitative and quantitative indicators. Disability questions
will be general in nature and related to the way in which the Program, through either deployments or
humanitarian training, demonstrates evidence of an increase in disability inclusion policy progress
and good practice among partners. The DAP outlines expected outputs and means of verification.
We will do this through:
•

Building disability inclusion questions into performance evaluation reports
and annual reviews.

•

Including specific questions on how deployees supported disability inclusion
in deployment reports.

•

Developing case studies illustrating good practice and areas for improvement
to inform organisational learning.

•

Measuring improvements in RedR capacity through an annual organisational
disability inclusion self-assessment.

Quantitative indicators are measures of quantity, for
example, the number of NDMOs or other program partners
that have included disability inclusion as an objective in their
TOR requests, or the number of disability inclusion and
protection specialists deployed in one year.
Qualitative indicators refer to judgements and perceptions.
For example, whether deployees have been able to provide
adequate support to host organisations on disability inclusion
policy and practice in humanitarian action.
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8. Partnership Strategy
RedR is committed to forming alliances with
partners that are committed to disability
inclusion. To date, RedR has advocated the
building of disability inclusion objectives
into deployment TORs with UN Agencies (in
particular, WFP, UN Women and UNICEF)
and host governments, including NDMOs
(for example, in Vanuatu and Tonga). This
engagement has resulted in the first targeted
RedR deployment of a Disability Inclusion
Specialist to the World Food Programme’s global
headquarters, to strengthen the integration of
disability inclusion in WFP’s operations as part
of the broader protection discourse.

10

RedR has also begun engaging with Disabled
People’s Organisations (DPOs), such as with
the Pacific Disability Forum in Fiji, with a
view to determining how the Program can
connect DPOs with program partners to
push for and enhance disability inclusion
outcomes, particularly in the Pacific region.
A partnership with CBM was formed in 2016
with the aim of supporting RedR with overall
capacity development in disability inclusion (of
staff, deployees and trainers), supporting the
development of the Australia Assists’ Disability
Inclusion Strategy, and linking RedR with DPOs
and other stakeholders that have a similar
interest in making humanitarian action more
disability inclusive.

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
PARTNERSHIP STRATEGY

9. Australia Assists
Disability Action Plan
(DAP)
OBJECTIVES

ACTIVITY

EVIDENCE / OUTPUT

MEANS OF
VERIFICATION

TIMEFRAME

Priority 1: Targeted efforts to ensure RedR personnel and partners have capacity to practice effective disability
inclusion across the humanitarian continuum.
Provide targeted
capacity support
for RedR’s partners
(including NDMOs
and UN agencies)
to mainstream
disability inclusion

Actively recruit disability
inclusion specialists to
the RedR roster

At least five new roster
members are recruited
each year who have
disability inclusion
expertise

Roster stocktake

Annually

Facilitate targeted
deployment roles for
disability inclusion
specialists

At least three
protection/inclusion
specialists deployed
with experience in
and responsibility for
disability inclusion

Deployment statistics
database

Annually

Build capacity of RedR
personnel to support
partners on strategic
disability inclusion
objectives, drawing
on sector specialists,
technical advice, or
by establishing a
community of practice
in the future

At least four
engagements between
RedR personnel and
sector specialists (for
mentoring, support or
resources) facilitated
by RedR

Staff and deployee
performance
conversations

Annually

Encourage our partners
to include objectives or
outcomes in deployment
TORs/MoUs that include
consideration of disability
inclusion

At least 20% of
TORs have a specific
disability inclusion
objective from Year 2
onwards

Deployment TORs

Illustrative examples
of mainstreaming
disability inclusion
in action (training or
deployments)
Annually

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY ACTION PLAN (DAP)
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OBJECTIVES

ACTIVITY

EVIDENCE / OUTPUT

MEANS OF
VERIFICATION

TIMEFRAME

Priority 1: Targeted efforts to ensure RedR personnel and partners have capacity to practice effective disability
inclusion across the humanitarian continuum.
Provide targeted
capacity support
for RedR’s partners
(including NDMOs
and UN agencies)
to mainstream
disability inclusion

RedR has developed
strong partnerships
with DPOs and
other organisations
with expertise in
disability inclusion

Provide reasonable
accommodations to
facilitate the inclusion of
people with disabilities in
trainings, deployments,
recruitment and other
relevant organisational
processes

An assessment of
barriers to participation
undertaken and a
strategic, staged plan to
strengthen accessibility
for people with a lived
experience of disability
and/or additional
support needs
developed

Disability barrier
assessment report

End of Year 2

Develop case studies
that highlight capacity
development support
successes

At least one case study
of capacity support
developed per year

Published case studies

Annually

Seek opportunities to
support events that
promote disability
inclusion, particularly in
humanitarian action

Program support or
awareness raising for
International Day of
People with Disability

Media coverage related
to DI and Australia
Assists

Once per year
(December)

Establish and/or expand
collaboration with
a range of partners
committed to disability
inclusion, including
Disabled People’s
Organisations

At least one new
contract/MoU
developed with national
or regional DPO

Partnership contracts,
MoUs and progress
reports

Annually

Develop new
relationships
and engagement
opportunities with local
and regional actors such
as the AHA Centre in
ASEAN region

At least two new
contracts or MoUs
with local, bilateral
and regional actors
established that include
specific activities on
disability inclusion

Partnership contracts
and progress reports

Accessibility plan
Training course
materials and reports
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EVIDENCE / OUTPUT

MEANS OF
VERIFICATION

TIMEFRAME

RedR’s policy
and practice is
contributing to
international
standards and
frameworks on
disability inclusion in
humanitarian action

Participate in the
development of IASC
standards through
involvement in regional
workshops in the Pacific
and the Middle East in
Year 1

At least one disability
inclusion specialist will
be supported by RedR
to participate in at least
one regional workshop
and to review the IASC
standards when drafted

Regional workshop
reports

Year 1

Update RedR’s training
content and materials
on disability inclusion in
line with IASC standards
and relevant disability
inclusion frameworks
and policies

Training materials and
content are consistent
with IASC standards
and relevant disability
inclusion frameworks
and policies

Training course plans/
materials

Work in partnership
with DPOs and civil
society organisations to
ensure harmonisation
and complementary
approaches to
disability inclusion
across Australian aid
investments

At least two new
disability inclusion
partnerships developed

Partnership
agreements/meeting
minutes

Annually

Resource and support
roster experts to speak
at high profile events
and participate in
disability-focussed panel
discussion

At least one roster
member speaks at
an event or panel
discussion about
disability inclusion

Event reports or media
coverage

One event per
year

Priority 3: Contribute learning from Australia Assists to advance global policy and practice on disability
inclusive humanitarian action
Organisational
policies and
systems promote
and support
disability inclusion

Provide RedR staff,
trainers and deployees
with training and access
to ongoing support and
resources on disability
inclusion

At least 50% of RedR
staff and at least
ten roster members
attend targeted
disability inclusion
training or professional
development
opportunities in Year 2

Staff training records

Establish a Disability
Inclusion Community of
Practice (COP)

Disability Inclusion
COP formed by Year
3 and activities take
place

COP reporting

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY ACTION PLAN (DAP)

ACTIVITY

Priority 2: Contribute learning from Australia Assists to advance global policy and practice on disability
inclusive humanitarian action

Annually

Evidence of the
program strengthening
existing MOUs or
partnerships
RedR personnel
have knowledge,
skills and
confidence to
practice disability
inclusion

OBJECTIVES

Reports from public
forums, annual events
on disability inclusion

Update policies and
systems to align with
the Disability Inclusion
Strategy and train staff in
their implementation

Key RedR policies
are aligned with the
Disability Inclusion
Strategy

Engage sector
specialists to provide
support and guidance
in the implementation of
the Strategy

Partnership agreement
developed with CBM
includes activities
related to the
implementation of this
Disability Inclusion
Strategy

End of Year 2

RedR policies

End of Year 2

Staff training records

By the end of financial
year 2019, 50% of
RedR staff have
received disability
inclusion training
CBM and other
partnership agreements

End of Year 2

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY ACTION PLAN (DAP)
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OBJECTIVES

ACTIVITY

EVIDENCE / OUTPUT

MEANS OF
VERIFICATION

TIMEFRAME

Priority 3: Contribute learning from Australia Assists to advance global policy and practice on disability
inclusive humanitarian action
Organisational
policies and
systems promote
and support
disability inclusion

Revise MEAL and
reporting tools to
capture lessons learned
and good practice in
disability inclusion and
share these through
reporting, development
of case studies and
communications tools

At least 25% of
deployment reports
in Year 2 include
reflections on disability
inclusion opportunities
and challenges

MEAL reporting
Published case studies

All deployees are
briefed on DI as a
program priority and
aware of the Australia
Assists Disability
Inclusion Strategy.
Produce at least one
case study highlighting
lessons learned, good
practice and areas
for improvement and
influence for disability
inclusion developed

Measuring
improvements in RedR
capacity through an
annual organisational
disability inclusion selfassessment

RedR staff have
the capacity, skills
and confidence
to support and
promote disability
inclusion practices

14

Increased awareness
and application of
disability inclusion
practice from Year 1

Report from CBM

Annual

At least one example
of an action or tangible
program improvement
that has come about
as a result of the selfassessment

RedR’s senior
management actively
supports and takes
responsibility for
integration of disability
inclusion across
all aspects of the
organisation

All members of RedR’s
Senior Management
Team participate in
disability inclusion
training by the end of
Year 2

Appoint a disability
inclusion (DI) focal point
for the organisation

Disability focal point
is appointed and their
position description
and workload is revised
accordingly

DI focal point’s position
description and work
plan

Annually

Establish and resource
the RedR Disability
Inclusion Working Group

RedR Disability
Inclusion Working
Group meets quarterly,
with the involvement of
at least one member
of RedR’s Senior
Management Team

DI working group
meeting minutes

Annually

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY ACTION PLAN (DAP)

10. Acronyms

Staff training records

End of Year 2

ASEAN			

Association of South East Asian Nations

COP 			

Community of Practice

CPRD 			

Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities

DAP			

Disability Action Plan

DFAT 			

Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade

DI 			

Disability Inclusion

DPO 			

Disabled People’s Organisation

DRR 			

Disaster Risk Reduction

EPOs 			

End of Program Outcomes

MEAL 			

Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and Learning

MENA 			

Middle East and North Africa

MOU 			

Memorandum of Understanding

NDMO 			

National Disaster Management Office

TOR 			

Terms of Reference

UN 			

United Nations

UNSBP 			

United Nations Standby Partnership

WASH 			

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

WHO 			

World Health Organisation

WHS 			

World Humanitarian Summit

WFP 			

World Food Programme

IASC 			

Inter-Agency Standing Committee

AUSTRALIA ASSISTS DISABILITY INCLUSION STRATEGY
ACRONYMS
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11. Key Definitions
Disability

The United Nations Convention
on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (CRPD), the guiding
international framework in
understanding and approaching
disability, states that people with
disabilities include:
‘those who have long-term
physical, mental, intellectual or
sensory impairments which in
interaction with various barriers
may hinder their full and effective
participation in society on an
equal basis with others.’
Of key importance to the
conceptualisation of disability
set out in the CRPD is the

Rights-based
approach

Types of barriers

understanding that experience of
disability arises not from impairments
(i.e. difficulties in body functions or
structures), but from the interaction
between a person’s impairment and
the barriers (physical, attitudinal,
communication and policy) they face
to full participation in their community
on an equal basis of others.14
The experience of disability is diverse
where a broad range of types and
degrees of impairment interact with
a range of environmental factors,
as well as other factors such as
gender and age. This means that
the experience of disability will vary
between individuals.

Follows the United Nations CRPD
recognising people with disabilities
are citizens and rights holders who
must have the same opportunity
to participate in society as others.
Therefore, society needs to change
to eliminate barriers.
There are four main types of
barriers people with disabilities
face:

increasing water scarcity, as they
may not be able to access more
distant water points.

1. Attitudinal barriers: negative
attitudes about the capability
of a person with impairments,
such as from a family member,
employer or NGO staff member.

3. Institutional barriers:
discriminatory laws, policies and
practices, such as educational
policies that exclude children with
impairments from education.

2. Physical/environmental barriers:
barriers to access within the built
environment, for instance persons
with limited mobility are likely to
be very vulnerable in contexts of

4. Communication barriers: lack of
information in accessible formats,
such as early warning systems
that lack visual, auditory or simple
language warning strategies.

Disability Inclusive
Humanitarian Action

Disability inclusive humanitarian
action recognises that, like
all members of a population,
people with disabilities are both
beneficiaries and agents of
humanitarian efforts. An inclusive
approach seeks to identify and
address barriers that prevent
people with disabilities from
participating in and benefiting

from humanitarian action.
Disability inclusive humanitarian
efforts are both a process and
outcome: people with disabilities
should play an active role in
humanitarian programs (being part
of the process) and also benefit
from humanitarian programs
(benefiting from the outcome).

Disabled People’s
Organisations
(DPOs)

DPOs are organisations consisting
of persons with disabilities
and which exist to represent
the interests of their members.
Although there is no firm rule, best
practice is that DPOs comprise a
voting membership of people with
disabilities, and a board, of which at
least a majority (usually 51 percent
or over) is made up of people with
disabilities. The role of a DPO can
include providing a voice of their
own, identifying needs, expressing
views on priorities, evaluating
services and advocating for change
and increased public awareness.
DPOs differ from service providers
and other disability-focused
organisations which may advocate

for the rights or interests of people
with disabilities but which typically
do not have a membership and
leadership made up solely or
primarily of people with disabilities.

Accessibility

Choosing or adapting facilities,
equipment,communication,
materials and processes so that
the widest range of people can
use them (i.e. ‘universal design’
or ‘design for all’).

Reasonable
accommodation

We know that achieving full
accessibility for all people is
challenging and will take time
and resources. This means that
there will still be some people with
disabilities who are not able to fully
participate in the project activities
and could be left out. To include
these people, we need to take
extra actions to try and meet the
needs of each individual person

Some DPOs represent people
with all impairment types, while
others may focus on a particular
impairment type or sectoral issue,
or represent geographical areas
(local, provincial, national, regional
or international). The slogan of
the global disability movement
is ‘nothing about us without us’.
This means that people with
disabilities need to be represented
in all activities and decision-making
processes that affect them.

with a disability as best as possible
– for example by changing the way
we run an activity, or providing
some extra support which other
people don’t need. This is called
‘reasonable accommodation’.
Reasonable accommodation is
different to accessibility because
it is done on a case-by-case basis
depending on the needs of each
individual person.
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